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Revolution in the COVID era
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The evolution 
of Virtual 
Wards

• Mercy Virtual Care Centre, 

Masachusetts 2015

• St. Lukes Health System, 

Idaho [2018, Ambulatory, 

acute post-acute

• Intermountain: Connect 

Care Pro [2019]-

consolidation of 35 

telehealth programs



NHS@home



Governance & monitoring Configuration

Definition of ‘VIRTUAL 

WARD/HOSPITAL’

• Clinical accountability rests with 

the hospital clinical team

• SOP/pathways/KPI sit within the 

corporate structure of the acute 

trust

• Adheres to RCP guidelines on 

‘ideal ward rounds’

• Patients are monitored

• Treatment/interventions 

• Tests can be performed (POCT)



DEFINITION

Referral

Patient type

Care model

Monitoring

Treatment

Multi-disciplinary

Clinical accountability

Clear escalation routes

Corporate governance

KPI

System integration

Virtual Ward/Hospital



Referral

West Herts Covid Virtual 

Admission prevention



Referral

West Herts Covid Virtual Hospital



Referral

West Herts COPD Virtual 

Hospital



Care model

West Herts COPD VH 



Escalation/clinical accountability

West Herts COPD VH



Local 
exemplar, 
national 
recognition, 
research

• WHHT was the first site in the UK to establish a formal Covid
Virtual ward (https://www.bmj.com/content/369/bmj.m2119

• The work from the CVH contributed to the safety analysis 
project undertaken by NHSE&I and NHSD/NHSX – contributing 
to the national pathway released by NHSE advising all CCG 
areas to run oximetry at home services 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-
content/uploads/sites/52/2020/11/C0817-sop-covid-oximetry-
@home-november-2020.pdf (November 12th 2020). 

• WHHT was one of two sites in the UK to pilot the use of an 
ambulatory phone based app developed in collaboration with 
NHSX and Huma/Medopad
(https://preprints.jmir.org/preprint/23190, 
https://www.thehtn.co.uk/2020/06/12/huma-supports-nhsx-
remote-monitoring-trials/ ), which contributed to a 50% 
reduction in the amount of clinician time spent per patient.

• COVPRO- prognostic factors in Covid in a virtual hospital 
group: http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2020-045356

• SOARS score-prognostication at the front door: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/thoraxjnl-2020-216425

• Rapid Antibody tests 
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.11.17.20233296
v1

• PREDICTCOVIDUK: COFUP in draft form 

https://www.bmj.com/content/369/bmj.m2119
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/11/C0817-sop-covid-oximetry-@home-november-2020.pdf
https://preprints.jmir.org/preprint/23190
https://www.thehtn.co.uk/2020/06/12/huma-supports-nhsx-remote-monitoring-trials/
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2020-045356
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/thoraxjnl-2020-216425
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.11.17.20233296v1


NNUH Virtual Ward

Emily Wells CNIO, Mr Ed Prosser-Snelling CCIO & Sheila Glenn Operation Director
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All patients have a 

bed…..it’s in their 

bedroom !
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The Vision: A virtual hospital, made up of 40 virtual beds, virtual outpatients, virtual discussions with 

patients, clinician to clinician dialogue with primary care colleagues and virtual research trials and 

education. All without increasing the physical bed capacity of the NNUH.

15STEP ONE = The Virtual Ward



Patient Feedback over the Past 
Week
Marked 1-5   1 being lowest to 5 being highest
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4

I felt happy and secure 

when I went to the virtual 

ward. My breathing was 

very laboured but 

knowing I was being 

monitored made all the 

difference

5

Being in hospital was 

bringing my husband 

down, so going home 

really helped.

Absolutely Brilliant 

cannot fault it.

5

I have spent many weeks 

in and out of the N and N, 

and I think the virtual 

ward  is a great way to be 

cared for at home.

5
Very happy . I  felt depressed in 

hospital and over the moon when 

the virtual ward was suggested, I  

felt much happier being 

monitored at home by the nurses 

who called and introduced 

themselves before each shift 

which was great.

5
I’m extremely happy to be at home, 

being part of the virtual ward gave me 

confidence. When my oxygen went 

down I  used oximeter on my finger to 

check and if it was low I used more 

oxygen, always knowing that the  

nursing team where there if I needed 

them.



25/06/2021

• 13th January 2021 asked by NHSE/I to 
set up a virtual ward for Covid 
inpatients

• 3rd February 2021 admitted our first 
patients

• Established a clinical team to mirror a 
normal ward 

• Initially engaged shielding staff 
• Created a governance process to fit into 

the corporate process, sitting within 
digital health.

• Our initial focus was COVID, but we 
knew we wanted to use the VW to 
support recovery and beyond

“Our primary goal is to provide a safe and effective monitoring and follow-up 

service for all patients in the virtual ward, and to facilitate early discharge, 

admission avoidance, and physical bed occupancy reduction where possible”

The journey so far:



25/06/2021

• Continuous, passive monitoring of vital signs

• Respiration rate

• Oxygen Saturations

• Movement

• Pulse Rate

• Body Temperature
• Additional monitoring available as required

• Blood pressure

• Scales
• Clinical dashboard with intelligent 
alerts (app/Desktop)
• Tablet to enable video calls

The Kit:



Hospital Management Board

Specialty 

Gov
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Pathway Design

In order to “On Board” patients for the virtual ward a department or service must undertake the 

following:

1. Nominate a lead consultant to take clinical oversight & responsibility of patient/pathway (named consultant)

2. The speciality lead consultant is then asked to approve the creation of a on-boarding pathway document 

Which includes:

• Admission inclusion and exclusion criteria

• Instruction for care whilst on the ward, and thresholds for intervention

• Instructions and routes for escalation

• The support model including arrangements for ward rounds to comply with the NHS Seven Day 

Services model.

• Escalation and on-call arrangements

3.  The speciality lead consultant takes responsibility for ensuring that necessary clinical governance 

leads are informed of their service’s participation in the virtual ward and that their pathway is approved

4. The specialties divisional triumvirate will have general oversight and have approved of this pathway 

5. The specialty lead consultant should read, review and understand the clinical safety case, 

the standard VW operating procedure and other relevant documents.

6. The steps above should be confirmed in writing to the CCIO and CNIO and Operational Lead 

7. The Virtual Ward programme board will then approve the request and ensure the technical process for on-

boarding is completed.

In case of dispute the addition of a service, the CCIO will arbitrate and provide a final decision, 

based on the clinical safety case, with the right to appeal after this arbitration to the medical director.
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Current Pathways

Live Pathways –

• Covid

• Palliative Care

• Respiratory 

• Stroke

• Awaiting Diagnostics

• Awaiting Treatment

• Awaiting Cardiology

• Stroke

• Gastro

• Pregnant patients with Covid

Being Developed

• Diabetes

• Oncology

• Bespoke

• Heart Failure

• DPU



Virtual Ward 
Dashboard 

(Snap shot 22.06.21)
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Current Pathways Example


